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Abstract

Purpose:  To assess the Concerto excimer laser on-board pachymeter (COP) measurements of the 

cent ral corneal thickness (CCT), cent ral st romal thickness (CST) and  ap thickness (FT) in terms of 

repeatability and agreement  with the Pentacam and ult rasound pachymetery. 

Met hods:  Pat ients undergoing photorefract ive keratectomy (PRK), PRK with mitomycin-C (MMC), 

and laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) were enrolled in the study. All eyes had CCT measurement  

wit h t he Pentacam, t he COP, and ult rasound,  preoperat ively.  In t he LASIK group,  t he CST was 

measured int raoperat ively wi t h t he COP and ul t rasound,  af t er  removing t he f lap.  Each 

measurement  was done 3 t imes to study the repeatabil it y,  and we calculated the 95% limit s of 

agreement  (LoA) for paired readings.

Result s:  The study sample comprised of 82 eyes of 41 pat ients. All three devices showed excellent  

repeatabil it y wit h int raclass correlat ion coef  cients between 0.946 and 0.993.  Mean CCT was 

546 ± 31 mm with the COP, and 548 ± 32 mm and 548 ± 34 mm with the ult rasound and Pentacam, 

respect ively.  COP readings demonst rat ed high correlat ions wit h t heir paired ul t rasound and 

Pentacam readings. The 95% LoA between COP and ult rasound were '16.6 mm to 12.0 mm for CCT, 

'25.6 mm t o 26.2 mm for CST,  and '29.5 t o 21.3 mm for FT.  The 95% LoA bet ween COP and 

Pentacam CCT readings were '15.1 mm to 10.1 mm.

Conclusions:  COP generat ed repeat able readings t hat  were highly correlat ed wit h t heir pair 

readings by the Pentacam and ult rasound. Although the agreement  between COP and ult rasound 

was bet ter with CCT measurements, the inter-device agreement  for CST readings was not  worse 

than that  reported in other comparat ive studies of pachymeters. 

© 2011 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Pachymetry, or the measurement  of the corneal thickness, is 
an integral part  of  a thorough ophthalmic examinat ion. In 
ref ract ive surgery,  knowledge of  t he corneal t hickness is 
necessary f or  choosing t he best  t reat ment  opt ion and 
avoiding complicat ions such as corneal ectasia.1 The corneal 
t hickness is also known t o af fect  measurement s of  t he 
int raocular pressure (IOP),  and t hus t he cent ral  corneal 
thickness (CCT) is taken into considerat ion in decision-making 
f or  glaucoma pat ient s. 2,3 A var iet y of  inst rument s are 
available for measuring the corneal thickness, and although 
ult rasound pachymeters are considered the gold standard,4,5

some ot hers,  such as Orbscan (Technolas Perfect  Vision 
GmbH), Pentacam (Oculus Inc.), PARK (Oculus Inc.), Visante 
(Carl  Zeiss Medit ec ),  have t he advant age of  performing 
noncontact  measurements, and they are more convenient  to 
use in most  situat ions. Literature contains a great  number of 
reports concerning the comparability of newer methods with 
t radit ional ult rasound pachymetry in CCT and ablat ion depth 
measurements.1,6-15

The Pent acam is an ant erior segment  analysis syst em 
which generates 2 and 3 dimensional maps and images of 
the anterior segment , topography maps of the anterior and 
posterior corneal surfaces, and full corneal thickness maps. 
Previous studies have demonst rated good agreement  of the 
Pentacam wit h other pachymet ry devices,  especial ly t he 
ul t r asound,  and i t s hi gh r epeat abi l i t y as wel l  as 
inter-observer reproducibilit y.1,16-18

Today, t here is a t rend to equip excimer laser machines 
wi t h on-board (or  onl ine) non-cont act  pachymet ers, 

especial ly t o monitor t hickness changes during surgery by 
using cont inuous measurements.19,20 On board pachymeters 
are incorporat ed on many excimer lasers such as t he 
Technolas 217P, t he Schwind AMARIS,  t he Schwind ESIRIS, 
t he WaveLight  EX500 and t he WaveLight  Concer t o.  In 
addit ion to preoperat ive CCT measurements, these on-board 
pachymeters can be used to measure the thickness of  t he 
cent ral  corneal  st roma (CST) af t er  removing t he f lap, 
calculate the  ap thickness (FT), and measure the residual 
bed t hickness af t er  laser ablat ion which should be an 
essent ial component  of the procedure.19,21 To our knowledge, 
t he opt ical  non-cont act  Concert o on-board pachymet er 
(COP) by Wavel ight  has not  been st udied yet .  Here we 
present  the results of comparing the COP with an ult rasound 
pachymeter (Sonomed, 200P) and the Pentacam in terms of 
measuring the CCT, CST, and FT.

Methods

In this study, which was approved by the Inst itut ion Review 
Board of  Noor Opht halmology Research Cent er,  pat ient s 
undergoing photoref ract ive keratectomy (PRK),  PRK wit h 
mit omycin-C (PRK+MMC) and laser in sit u kerat omileusis 
(LASIK) were enrol led consecut ively.  Pat ient s received 
det ai led informat ion about  t he st udy and t he addit ional 
diagnost ic tests they would have, and they all consented to 
part icipate.

The enrol led eyes comprised two groups.  Group 1 eyes 
were scheduled for PRK or PRK+MMC, and group 2 eyes were 
having LASIK. In both groups, the optomet rist  examined all 

Mediciones del espesor corneal con el paquímetro a bordo Concerto

Resumen

Obj et ivo:  Evaluar las mediciones del paquímet ro a bordo del láser excímer Concerto (COP) del 

espesor corneal cent ral (ECC), el espesor del est roma incorporado a cent ral (EEC) y el espesor del 

colgaj o  ap (EF) en términos de repet ibil idad y concordancia con la paquimet ría ult rasónica y 

Pentacam.

Mét odos:  en el estudio se incluyeron pacientes somet idos a queratectomía fotorrefract iva (PRK), 

PRK con mitomicina-C (MMC) y queratomileusis situ con láser excímer (LASIK). En todos los oj os se 

midió el ECC con el Pentacam, el COP y el ult rasónico en el preoperatorio. En el grupo de LASIK, 

el EEC se midió en el int raoperatorio con el COP y con el ult rasónico después de levantar el  ap.

Cada medición se llevó a cabo 3 veces para estudiar la repet ibilidad; se calcularon los límites de 

concordancia (LOA) del 95% para las comparaciones ent re inst rumentos dos a dos.

Result ados:  la muest ra del estudio contaba con 82 oj os de 41 pacientes. Los t res disposit ivos mos-

t raron una repet ibil idad excelente con los coe  cientes de correlación int raclase ent re 0,946 y 

0,993. Las medias de ECC fueron de 546 ± 31 mm con el COP y de 548 ± 32 mm y 548 ± 34 mm con 

el ult rasónico y Pentacam, respect ivamente. Las lecturas del COP most raron altas correlaciones 

con sus correspondientes lecturas del ult rasónico y Pentacam. Los LOA al 95% ent re el COP y el 

ult rasónico fueron de '16,6 -m hasta 12,0 mm para el ECC, de '25,6 -m hasta 26,2 mm para el EEC 

y de '29,5 hast a 21,3 mm para el  EC.  Los LOA al 95% ent re las lect uras del ECC del COP y el 

Pentacam fueron de '15,1 mm hasta 10,1 mm.

Conclusión:  el COP generó lecturas repet ibles altamente correlacionadas con sus lecturas corres-

pondientes del Pentacam y el paquímet ro ult rasónico. Aunque la concordancia ent re el COP y el 

ult rasónico fue mej or en las mediciones del ECC, la concordancia ent re disposit ivos para las lec-

turas del EEC no fue peor de la reportada en ot ros estudios comparat ivos de paquímetros.

© 2011 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 

reservados.
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eyes with the Pentacam before surgery, and then, a single 
surgeon measured t he CCT wit h t he COP and ult rasound, 
respect ively,  in the surgery room. In group 2,  the CST was 
measured wit h t he COP and ul t rasound af t er l i f t ing t he 
corneal  ap and before ablat ion.  Al l  measurements were 
done and recorded 3 t imes t o st udy t he repeat abi l i t y of 
each device, and the average of the 3 was used to study the 
inter-device agreement . 

We used data from all eyes to compare preoperat ive CCT 
measurement s.  Dat a f rom t he second group was used t o 
compare int raoperat ive measurements of  the CST, and we 
subt racted the CST in each case from the CCT to calculate 
the FT. In the stat ist ical analysis, we used three consecut ive 
measurements t o determine repeatabil it y.  We calculated 
t he mean and st andard deviat ion of  t he CCT and CST 
measured wi t h each device and used averages in t he 
agreement  analyses. We examined inter-device dif ferences 
usi ng t he pai r ed t - t est ,  and det ermi ned t he mean 
dif ference, 95% con  dence interval (CI) of  the dif ference, 
t he Pearson correlat ion coef  cient ,  and t he 95% l imit s of 
agreement  as described by Bland and Altman.

Results

A total of 82 eyes of 41 pat ients were studied. The mean age 
of  t he pat ients was 28.1 ± 6.3 (range, 19 to 46) years and 
there were 30 women (73.2%) and 11 men. Of the studied 
eyes,  32 had PRK,  10 had PRK+MMC,  and 40 had LASIK. 
Table 1 summarizes t he mean preoperat ive CCT,  mean 

int raoperat ive CST,  and mean calculat ed FT of  t hree 
measurements and their averages with each device, as well 
as t he repeat abi l i t y of  t he 3 repeat ed measurement s in 
terms of their int raclass correlat ion coef  cient .

Table 2 summarizes resul t s of  int er-device agreement  
analyses. We tested COP vs. ult rasound CCT readings (  gs. 1 
and 2),  COP vs.  Pent acam CCT readings (f igs.  3 and 4), 
Pentacam vs. ult rasound CCT readings, COP vs. ult rasound 
CST readings (f igs.  5 and 6),  and COP vs.  ul t rasound 
calculated FT values (  gs. 7 and 8).

Discussion

Advances in t echnology and novel corneal diagnost ic and 
imaging device has creat ed a pr ior i t y f or  opht halmic 
researchers to assess the ef  ciency and accuracy of  these 
devices.  We compared t he COP wit h t he ul t rasound and 
Pent acam in t erms of  CCT measurement s,  and t he COP 
against  t he ul t rasound pachymet er in measuring t he CST 
and FT int raoperat ively. 

Previous st udies have already shown high repeatabil i t y 
for ul t rasound and Pentacam in measuring t he CCT, 1,6,16,17

and our  ndings con  rm their results. Barkana et  al.  believe 
t he repeat abi l i t y rat es of  CCT measurement s wi t h t he 
Pent acam and ul t rasound are high and qui t e simi lar. 6

Overal l ,  a review of  some ot her  st udies shows t hat  
Pentacam measurements of  t he CCT are more repeatable 
t han other device. 18,22 We demonst rated comparably high 
repeat abi l i t y f or t he COP,  Pent acam and ul t rasound by 

Table 1 Mean ± standard deviat ion cent ral corneal thickness (CCT) readings, in microns, with the Concerto on-board 

pachymeter (COP), ult rasound, and Pentacam in both groups, the mean cent ral st romal thickness (CST) with the two 

int raoperat ive devices after lif t ing the  ap in the LASIK group, and the mean  ap thickness (FT) calculated as the CCT-CST

in the LASIK group

Device 1st take 2nd take 3rd take Average of 3 takes ICC (95% CI)

Preoperat ive CCT (n = 82) Pentacam 548 ± 32 549 ± 32 548 ± 32 548 ± 32 0.983 (0.975-0.988)

COP 546 ± 31 546 ± 32 545 ± 32 546 ± 31 0.993 (0.991-0.996)

Ult rasound 548 ± 34 548 ± 35 548 ± 35 548 ± 34 0.988 (0.982-0.992)

Int raoperat ive CST (n = 40) COP 444 ± 35 443 ± 35 446 ± 39 445 ± 35 0.987 (0.979-0.993)

Ult rasound 444 ± 36 444 ± 36 444 ± 36 444 ± 36 0.980 (0.966-0.989)

Int raoperat ive FT (n = 40) COP 122 ± 29 123 ± 29 122 ± 28 122 ± 28 0.967 (0.945-0.981)

Ult rasound 127 ± 31 126 ± 29 126 ± 28 126 ± 29 0.946 (0.911-0.969)

CI: Con  dence Interval of the ICC; ICC: Int raclass Correlat ion Coef  cient  for the 3 takes.

Table 2 Agreement  between paired readings of the cent ral corneal thickness (CST), cent ral st romal thickness (CST), and 

the calculated  ap thickness (FT) in microns with the Concerto on-board pachymeter (COP), the ult rasound pachymeter, 

and the Pentacam

Pair correlat ion Mean dif ference

(95% CI)

p of dif ference 95% limits of agreement

COP & ult rasound CCT 0.979 '2.3 ± 7.3 ('3.9 to '0.7) 0.005 '16.6 to 12.0

COP & Pentacam CCT 0.980  2.5 ± 6.4 (1.0 to 3.9) 0.001 '15.1 to 10.1

Pentacam & ult rasound CCT 0.962  0.2 ± 9.4 ('1.9 to 2.2) 0.879 '18.3 to 18.6

COP & ult rasound CST 0.931  0.3 ± 13.2 ('3.9 to 4.5) 0.883 '25.6 to 26.2

COP & ult rasound FT 0.898 '4.1 ± 13.0 ('8.3 to 0.04) 0.052 '29.5 to 21.3
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comparing 3 repeated CCT readings (correlat ion coef  cients 
between 0.983 and 0.993).

In terms of inter-device agreement  in measuring the CCT,
t he mean di f f erences bet ween t he COP vs.  ul t rasound 
readings,  COP vs.  Pent acam readings,  and Pent acam vs. 
ul t rasound readings were '2.3 mm, 2.5 mm and 0.2 mm, 
respect ively. A summary of some other comparat ive studies 
is presented in table 3. Taking the ult rasound technique as 
the gold standard, we see differences ranging from 0.98 mm, 
compared t o t he noncont act  specular microscope,  up t o 
22.6 mm, compared to the Orbscan. However, as seen in the 

table, comparisons between ult rasound and devices such as 
the Pentacam and Orbscan have yielded dif ferent  result s. 
Important  factors that  may cont ribute to such dif ferences 
include the studied sample and their corneal characterist ics,23

the dependence of ult rasound pachymetry on the skill of the 
operat or,  t he int er-observer repeat abil i t y, 18 and possibly 
other unknown factors that  warrant  further studies. In this 
regard,  our result s gave some of  t he highest  inter-device 
correlat ions reported to date (Tables 2 and 3).

As part  of  our observat ions,  t here was a clear t rend for 
the dif ferences between CCT measurements with COP and 
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Figure 1 Correlat ion between cent ral corneal thickness (CCT) 

measurement s in microns made wit h t he Concert o on-board 
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ult rasound ( gs. 1 and 2). As demonst rated in  gure 2, there 
was a pat tern in the dif ference vs. average plot  which can 
be t ranslated as a dependence of inter-device dif ference on 
t he evaluat ed average. 24 In t hi s case,  t here i s more 
overest imat ion wit h COP wit h t hinner corneas,  while t he 
t rend changes t o underest imat ion wit h t hicker corneas. 
Further invest igat ion into this issue is suggested.

We cal cul at ed t he 95% LoA as anot her  aspect  of 
agreement . The 95% LoA between COP and ult rasound CCT 
readings was smal ler in widt h compared t o t hat  for t he 
Pent acam and ul t rasound (28.6 mm vs.  36.9 mm) in our 
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Figure 5 Correlat ion between cent ral st romal thickness (CST) 

measurement s in microns made wit h t he Concert o on-board 

(COP) and ult rasound pachymeters.  The black l ine represents 

the linear regression as compared to the gray 1:1 line.
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study, as well as those listed in Table 3. This indicates bet ter 
agreement  bet ween COP and ul t rasound in making CCT 
measurements. Based on the 95% LoA ('15.1 mm to 10.1 mm; 
width = 26.2 mm), COP had bet ter inter-device agreement  
with Pentacam as well,  compared to that  for any other pair 
of device.

Similarly, our analyses on CST readings and calculated FT 
val ues showed very hi gh repeat abi l i t y f or  COP and 
ul t rasound,  al t hough coef f icient s were sl ight ly smal ler 
compared t o t hose for CCT readings.  Readings were very 
variable with both devices and the inter-device dif ferences 
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in mean readings were not  stat ist ically signi cant ,  but  the 
variabil it y of  the mean dif ferences led to wider ranges for
t he 95% l imit s of  agreement .  Overal l ,  each pachymet er 
comes with its own advantages and disadvantages, and they 
are sui t abl e f or  cl i ni cal  pract i ce,  but  t hey are not  
interchangeable and one should not  be used in place of the 
other in serial measurements or follow-ups.

In conclusion,  we f ound t hat  COP can be usef ul  i n 
measuring t he CCT and CST during laser keratoref ract ive 
surgery and it s repeatabil it y and agreement  does not  fal l 
short  of  other pachymeters.  The advantages of  ut il izing a 
noncontact  technique should be considered along with the 
possible dif ferences and 95% LoA between various devices 
t hat  l imi t  t heir  int erchangeabi l i t y.  Furt her st udies are 
needed to ident ify the source of discrepancies and  nd most  
accurate pachymeters that  might  be able to subst itute the 
ult rasound.
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